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, ANXUAIi BANQUET.a xiursirn SPECIAL SALE! C
,000 trndor the MlstlekoeV

'The Pe Moines Capital, , . ,. - J"'- -

Two thousand women stood tinder the
mistletoe in Pes Moines to-da-y unbiased.
Though tome were exceedingly beautiful
and attractive and there were hundreds
of men about not one) had heart to take
the usual ehnllense and claim a kiss. -

' Starting a Paper to Oklahoma, f

Kansas City Journal. ? '
.

' V.

"Pioneer newspaper making" might
have been the - theme ot a brief talk
which Edgar S. Branson, one of the
editors and owners of tha Tribune,
Thomas, Okla., gave last night.'

"Three years, ago, be said, "Mr,
Nichols and myself started an outfit,
secured six 'printers from Kansas
City and WaMoraa City, and1 set out
late in August , for the site of what
was to "be Thomas. We arrived there
in "the night, and with not a sign of
an enclosure, we dssued, the first af-
ternoon,' the first paper ever put to
press In "that clty. The settlers upon
the .town - site were Just coming in,
and nauraliy the establishment of the
city gave ur( an abundance of local
new. - 8b we determined to print , a
dally, and did bo for eight days. . '

'Whlle we were getting out the
paper the carpenters built the office
around as. In a short time we were
comfortably, housed, but we had to
suffer some Inconveniences accom-
plishing this end. For Instance, one
night a terrific rainstorm came up.
The roof wasn't particularly good, and
the water came through in generous
quantities. We took th coats off our
backs and spread them over the press
vent the' hrdlutashrdlutaolnhrdluhrdlu
and others parts of the supplies to
end other parte of the equipment to
prevent them frem getting we."

- , pOCJ MADE LONG TRIP. ?

Cantntf Returned Orerland From
- Halifax County to Rome, Ga., Die

tance of 00 Miles How Did , He
i , OTnd the' Bonl? ;V; . $ ' a

Some, weeks ago ! noticed to your
paper a clipping from a paper pub- -

fished ' lit" London,' giving an account
of a dos that JtacjLJseen carried "fifty
miles from his home by his master
and, after, being .left, returned -- alone
to his old horned The-- , folowing came
directly under imyobservation and X

know it to be true. ' In the year 187
Mr. A. c." Qook moved his , family
from Rome, Ga.; to Rlngwood. Hallr
fax county, "North; ..Carolina.' bringing
with them & shaggy "fice'v dog, a pet
of' his two ons. A few Weeks atea
they had reached Ringwood the dog
disappeared vand for a long time.;, it
was ihystery' what had become of
hlm, Fmally .they received a Jetter
from a friend In ' Rome, saying ,the
dog was back." ".-l
k They at ence wrote the friend,

.htm to .return the dog by
express.1 This was done and the dog
reached Ringwood In due time. - In
a few days the dog again disappeared,
and after a few weeks the friend
again wrote that . he had again re-
turned to his old home. This time
he was allowed to remain.
1 In going from .Halifax county.
North Carolina, to Rome, Ga he had
"to, cross many streams and to travel
a distance of more than six hundred
miles. As came both times by
rail, how did he find the way back
to htt old homer L. VINSON.

Littleton. Jan. 8, 1906.

SouUiErn.Ram.'L,

In"' effect Aagust S; 1906. . ,

This condensed schedule Is published a ,

Information smd , is subject to chsuige
withoup notios to th puWlC - - t

4 0 a. m., Ke. (, dal t lor Richmond
and local points connects at Greensboro ,,

for WinstR ateisrh; ' Gnldsboro.
Newbern and Morehead. City; ,t. I- - ,
vllle for Norfolk. "

a. m.. N. XI. dally for Roelt HUL .

Chester, Columbia and local stations.
730 a. m. No. 10 dally except Snndaf for - ,

SUtesviUs, Taylorsvlle and local oIntJ
conneats at Mooresvilie tor WlnstoaSa
lem, and at State villa for Hickory, L- - ,

nolr. Blowing Rock,. AshevlUe and etbe ;
points, . - ' -west , -- ' t

7:1S a. in., No. Kt daily. Kew Tortt sa 4

Atlanta Express. Putlmaa slestperte
Columbus. Oa.. and day eeacbee to AU ,

lanta. Close connection at Spartanburg
tor HendersonvlUe and AshevlUe. a"

: a. m.. No. t dally. New Tork and
Florida Express, for Rock Hill, Chester. --

Wlnnsboro. Columbia, Bavannfchl Jack
sonville and Augusta. Pullman ; sleeper ..

New York to Port Tampa and Augusta, i ,

First class day coach Washington e ,, .
Jacksonville. Dining ear service.

9:26 a. m. No. 38 dally. V. a-- Fast Mall ..
for Washington and all points North.
Pullman drawing room sleepers to New ,

York and Richmond; day eoaehee wew
j

Orleans to Washington. Dining caw ser
vice. Connects at Greensboro for WIn., a
ston-Bale- Raleigh and Goldsboro.

:M a. m. No. S7 dally, Vashlngtotv and A '

Southwestern Limited. Pullman- - drw ,
Ing room sleepers, New Tork to IComie j.
and Memphis. Pullman observation car.
New York to Macon. Dining car service,
Solid Pullman train. n .

10:08 a. m. No. : Washington sad -
Florida Limited. Puilman drawing room
sleepers to New Tork; first class coach - Z

to Washington. Dining car service. .
t

. "

11:00 a. mNo. 2S dolly, for Davidson,
Moores villa. Barber Junction, Cooleemee.
Mocksvllle, Winston-Sale- and Roanose j.,;-Va-

and local points. Xsr&$

12:35 p. m.. No. 11, dally, for AHaa!, V
and local stations: connects at Spartan'? ,".

burg for Hendersonvllle and Aabeville. -

7:00 p. m.. No. 1J dailv. for Rlchmona 'y.
and local stations; connects at Greens. fboro for Raleigh and Goldsboro. Pullr: j ?.

man sleepers, Greensboro to, Rwlga. .. ,

Salisbury to Norfolk. , , & ,

:00 p. m. No. 25. daily, escent Sutidsy. ,

freight and passenger for Chester, B. C' "

and local points. '
7:15 p. m., No. 24, dally, except Sunday, 4

for statesvllle and lncal stations sou--
nects at Sattesvllle for Asbevtlle. Knox- -
ville, Chattanooga and Memphis. ,

tilt p. m. No. , da: y, Washlngtott,
Southwestern Limited for Washing- - .

ton and all points North. Pullman sleep-e- rs

and Pullman observation cars to New .
York. Dining car service. Solid Pullman
train. . ,

9:60 p. m. No. 29 Washington and
Florida Limited, for Columbia. Augusta, ,

Charleston, Savannah and Jacksonville, .

Pullman drawing room sleeping oar te .

Jacksonville. First class day eoaches v i

Washington to JacksonyUle. -

10:83 p. rn.. No. S4. daily. New York and ,

Florida Express, for Washington and ?
poinU North. Pullman sleepers from :

Jackwnvllle and Augusta to New York,;;: ;

and from Charlotte to Richmond. First J

class day coach. Jacksonville to Wash-.-..- " ,

'"w w 'p. m., No. 40. dally, for Washing--4
ton and points North. Pullman sleeper .

to Washington. First class nay coach,
Atlanta to Washlngttn. ? i '

10 p. m., No. 86. dally, TJnlted States
irt Mail for Atlanta and points South .: .

Dream of Great Salt
lake nl iJit 1J

fintiir 'MacanliipJ' r
- ! When the Ant survey of the Union

. Tacfi: Railroad fame out of the mouth
: of Weber Canyon, a little southeast of

j - the present city of Ogden. it found the
Great Salt Lake lying across the Cen
trl raoino. Even at, that early-daf-e

.' some Idea of , the possibilities of the
i

' la.terlay triumph ' of." railroad
struction seems taimve occurred to the

i: engineers of the "survey; for they dis-- '.
.'cussed a little,.? thtnixh perhaps more
Jocularly thaoKserlouBly, the feasibility
''f driving straight across the lake or

" at least across its eastern arm. Of
' course they, gave it up.. he Idea then

was ! alnjOst t chimerical.'- - There. was
"eltherhe genlus.'Ja finance . hold

enough? to undertake such a stupendous
j ' work.' jbojt, the traffic to, warrant such
f.'van expenditure; it may be doubted, too,

If there-wa- s engineering faith equal to
the task. So the line was built through
the, hills around the north end of the

A Jake - WiA'
- But that light talk of the early sixties

j was not -- without ' it fruUs.The idee,
remained the dream,- - the hope,

Sj faith, of one of the young; men employ---
d in building the, Central Pacific. iWll--

Ham " Hood .was vof ,tha4; company, ot
'''across the . isthmus" - pioneers - who

y have .made thels jnark and. their vfame
in the development- - of - California and
the. Pacific slope. As he worked his
way up to the responsible post of chief

', engineer of . the Southern' Pacific sys
,? tern, k owner of the. old Central Pacific;

, ': he never Jost sight K posslbllityof
that-lin- e across Salt Lake. Coins P.

, Huntington, the master of, the Pacific
railroads, was inclined to think that it
night be done, but the time was not

vo yet ripe, the traffic was not heavy
- . enough to justify the expense, and such

x enterprises were pot easy to i finance
, But after Mr. Huntington's death there

came to the bead of Southern Pacific
t taffalrs a man whose financial ability
" and boldness, matched the engineering
. skill and pluck of Mr. Hood.. In ,Ed

ward H. Hsrriman Mr. Hood found a
man who sympathized with and bellev- -

. cd- - in his plans, and. who was able .and
willing to provide the money. .:,

: JJThe times had changed. The1 flay of
. great and oid enterprises had come.

The, old era of pinching and often" tise ecoiiomy that let .roadbed, and
yoUlng stock; run down in order to
equeexe out an unjustified dividend
was .ended. The condition had been

; reached- - where it was only necessary
for the engineer to show how the In-

terest on the investment could be made
to be told to go ahead. Traffic hiad in--

creased to such a point that Operations
over the steep and crooked old line was
becoming constantly more and more
vexatious and difficult. Relief must be
had. Financier agreed with: engineer
as to how it could be obtained, and the
result is the t'Lucin Cutoff," as it U
called, the line that runs from Ogden
straight over Great Salt Lake, which It
crosses on a trestle nearly 12 miles long
and on 10 miles of fill," and over the
desert flats, 103 miles in all. to Luctn,
wfiere it rejoins the old road. It Is a

. ''cutoff' indeed. Forty-thre-e miles in
distance are lopped off, heart-breaki-

avoided, curves eliminated,Srades of time in transit saved, and un-
told worry and vexation prevented, at
the same time that expenses of opera-
tion are reduced mora, than, enough to
fiaf Interest on the whole cost tlwc
over..

llolrtfcville Pythian Preparing for Big
lOvenfr A Mairiage--OiU- er News
Rotes..' ,v f, . t ' " ,

Correspondence "of $"tie Observer J '

ReidsvUle, Jan.,- - 10.Tne ReitfsvlUe
graded schools and the seminary open-
ed, yesterday with all, old " scholars
bwlb-rTliwt4- ir, about SO new, pupils
at the white graded schools and all of
the seminary old students are back,
with quite a , good number - ot ' new
one-'- ' ,1 s-- N1? ,

' Mr.' J. ?T.' Windsor! who wa for a
long-tim- e connected with the.' Bell
Telephone" Company, has bought the
confectionary and ' grocery,' stock' from
Messrs. Foy and Somers, opposite the
ClUson's Bank, and will continue the
business at the same tand. i

There, were only two slight business
changes in ReidsvUle for the new year:
this is said to be an infallible' sign of
good bualnessi . Y - . ' . ,
v The Methodist . church now 'has a
handsome, new organ which has Just
been installed-- . - . " - v

The work of the parishes over which
Recto Melllchampe has been in charge
having grown to such immene propor-tlons-,.

it has been decided by the con-
vocation tp secure an assistant in orde-

r-that services can be 'Increased at
several of the points. The vestry of
BU Thomas' church arranged yester-
day for services at least, one more

in each month to be conductedfunday Eubanks. , - -

Where He "Fooled
Valley. (Tex. Fanner.
.iA imall but: beligerent dog was , left In
Charge . 01 a. nuggy wnne. hi maater at-
tended to tome butfnea in a neighboring
tore.: A large brlndle ooroplexloned cur

happened ' along that way , and eeelng
rothing about the buggy to guard- it ex-
cept the malt dog; concluded to help
hlmwlf to (ome provUlom he isw In the
vehicle, tuppoaing that hi aise would bluff
the guard, To hit lurprbe the small dog
did not bluff worth a cent, but on the
contrary, made a running jump, - climbed
all over the brindle cur. and- - bit him in
four different place within three aecondi.
by the watch. It wag a great surprise
party to the brlndle cur, and, filling the
lurrouBdlng atmosphere with howfi of
pain,', he ut out down the street. Ai'the
mall dog Quietly lay down again. under

the buggy' ne remarked softly to himself:
"I hare noticed during my association
with both dogs and-men- , that nerve and
aotivity count for a bblamed tight more
than size and hair."

Referring to the recent sale of Irv-
ing' effects. The London Mall says;
"The proceedings were altogether er-
ratic. Mediocre drawings sold for
pound Instead of shillings, excellent
paintings' for shillings instead of
pounds. The relic was prised more
highly than the work of art." Sar-gen- t'e

portrait of Ellen Terry sold for
one-thi- rd of what Irving had been
offered for it.

The Volunteer force at Shanghai
Which assisted In duelling the recent
anti-forei- gn riots consists of about
1,000 well drilled', well equipped men.
Most of them are British.

Indigestion Is easily overcome by the
use of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure, because
thlsi remedy digests what you eat and
gives the Stomach a .it to
recuperate and grow . strong again.
Kodol relieves Indigestion, Belching of .

Gas, Sour 8tomach, Heart-Bur- n, etc..'
and enables the digestive organs to
transform all foods into the kind of
rich red blood that makes health and
strength. Sold by KUig's Drug Co.

oa every
box. ase

At Geelong, New South Wales, a
man has been committed to an Insane
asylum who thinks he is a runaway
automobile. When he was arrested
he was black and blue from colliding
with trees, fences and walls.

The secret of successfully ridding
the system of a cold is a tboroush
evacuation of the bowels. Kennedy's j

Laxative Honey and Tar does this i

Liquid Cold Cure, drives all cold out
of the system, Best for Coughs, Croup,
etc, Sold by King's Drug Co. ,

It all happened because; some one hung
a targe Dunon or mistletoe on tne cnanae.
lier directly over the . stamp window at
th- - pesloine. Hundreds - of , the - older
women walked beneath . the shrub

It. Biit occasionally seme pretty
miss would see where she stood and look-
ing, up' into the eyes ot a bystander oi
the other stx would step aside and reach
further for her stamp. The expressions
on the faces of Des Moines women as they
discovered themselves under the mistletoe
In a public place Is Interesting-- . - Some
laughed, other frowned, a few blushed
and one or two actually turned pale.

Don't let your face grow old, sal-
low, hollow and wrinkled. If you
care at all for beauty, take Holllster's
Rocky Mountain Tea. 35 cents, Tea
or Tablets. R. H. Jordan & Co.

Charlotte '6 Best Conducted
Hotel

-- THE

BUF0RD
Special attention given to

Table Sendee, making it un-equal- ed

in the South. This
is a feature of the Buford
that is claiming the atten-
tion of the traveling public.

Clean, Comfortable Beds,
Attentive Servants.

C. E. HOOPER
MANAGER.

SEABOARD AIR LINK RAILWAT.
PASSENGER DEPARTMENT.

Special reduced rates, via Seaboard.
Pensacola, Fla.; New Orleans, La.;

Mobile. Ala. Account Mardl Oraa,
February ilnd-ftt- h, one fare, plus 26c.

, round trip, tickets sold February 21st- -

86th Inclusive, final limit March 3d.
Tloketg can be extended until March
17th.

L6uisvill, Ky. Account Department of
h Superintendence National Education-- '

al Association, February ITth-Mar- ch

' 1st, one fare, pins 26c. round trip.
1'lckets eold February, h,

final limit March 4th.
Niagara Falls. N. Y. Account National

Association of Retail Grocers Jan-
uary 23rd-6t- h, one and one-thi- rd

fares, plus 26c. on Certificate plan
basis.

C. H. GATTIS. T. P. A..
Raleigh, N. C.

SPECIAL REDUCED RATES VIA THE
SEABOARD.

The Seaboard begs to announce that ac-

count of the occasions mentioned below
the rates and conditions named will apply.
Mexico City, Mexico Golf Tournament,

January lfith-Februa- 13th. 1906. Rate
of one frst class fare, plus 25c. will
apply, tickets sold January lst-12t- h,

continuous paasasre In each direction
With linal limit February 28th, 1906.

Chattanooga. Tenn. Southern Baptist
. Convention and Auxiliary Societies.

May 50th -- 15th, 1906. Rate one flrat
class fare, plus, 26c. for the round trip,
(minimum rate) 60 cents, tickets sold
May 8th, 0th. and 10th, nnal limit ten
days In addition to date Qt sale.
Tickets may be extended.

For further information aa to rates from
any point or schedules apply to your near-
est Agent or oddress the undersigned.

C. H. OATT1S. T. P. A.,
Raleigh, N. C.

A "IS Bill Now Worth $2,560.
Indianapolis Star.
L. C. 9t. John, ot this has a

curiosity In hl possession In the
ehrape of ' a five-doll-ar bill which is
125 years old. He has Just gained pos-
session of It, although it was left to
him by his mother,, who died some 13
years ago. This bill was given to her
when a child by a relative.

It was Issued under the act of July
2, mo. by the State of Rhode Island,
drawing 6 per cent Interest per an-
num and signed by John Arnold. Fig-
uring compound Interest it Is now
worth $2,660.

It is the Intention of Mr. St. John
to communicate with the authorities
at Washington and ascertain if the
State of Rhode Island will redeem the
bill.

THE TERROR
OF WINTER1

woiiucr wcaiuci U.IU caaagca uj picrC- -

Rheumatism is usually worse in. Winter because of the cold and
sad other changed conditions of the climate. The occasional twinges

us u uunn um m su, uuiuijj uin

am

, On Biscuit Beaters reduced
fronT$2.25 to $1." Come ' be-

fore they are all gone.

Armistead Burwell, Jr.

Phone J43 North Trjon Si.

SEABOARD
AIR LINE RAILWAY

Direct line to principal cities North,
East, South and Southwest Schedule ef

No. 40. dally, at 6:01, a. m. for Monroe,
Hamlet and Wilmington, connects at
Monroe for Atlanta, Birmingham and
oolnts South, at Hamlet for Raleigh.
Norfolk, Richmona, wasmnsrton. New
York and all points North ana Bast; for
Columbia, Savannah and Florida polnta

no, too, ' - - ' ...win-ton- .
Shelby ind Rutherfordton. Coa--

t.incolnton with C. A N. w
No. 13. daily, at 7:16 p. m.. for Monros,

connoota for Atlanta. Birmingham and
South; also for Hamlet Norfolk,Pointskalclgh Richmond, Washington, New

York and all point. North and East At
Hamlet tor toiuraom, oavannan and
ptorida polnta. Pullman sleeping W
Charlotte to Portsmouth-Norfol- k.

No . oca freight dally except Sun.
toy with coach attached, at 5,

fTrafn arrive at Charlotte as follows :

No. 13. a 10 - m- - fpora Points North
oflttai T:06 p. m. from Rutherfordton.

nh.ibv and Llncolnton.
No 89. at 10:46 m.. from WHssington.

Hamlet and Monroe; also from polnu
North and South.

oonneotjons are made at Monros with
all through trains for points North and

which are compoeed of vestibulartouth coaches, Pullman drawing room
sleeping cars and dining cars between
Atlanta, through Richmond and Wash-
ington to New York.

For rates, time tables, reservations,
aonly to ticket agent or,

JAMiu8 KER, JR.. C. P. A,
Charlotte, N. C.

C. H. GATTI8, T. P. A.Raleigh, N. C
C. B. RTAN, G. P. A.,

Fortamcnth. Ta.

Through Train Dally.Charlotte
to koanoke. Va.

Schedule in effect Dec. 3, 1906.

1100 am Lv Charlotte, So. RyAr 6:00 pm
116 am Ar Winston, So. Ry. Lv 2:26 pm
2 60 pin Lv Winston, N. te W. Ar 2.00 pm
6 00 pm Lv Martinsville, Lv 11; 46 am
6- 26 pm Lv Rocky Mount, Lv 10:26 am
7- 25 pm Ar Roanoke, Lv 9:20 am

Dally.
Connect at Roanoke via Shenandoah

Valley Route for Natural Bridge. Luray,
Hagerstown, and all points in Pennsyl-
vania and New York Pullman sleeper
Roanoke and Philadelphia.

Through coaoh, Charlotte and Roanoke.
Additional Information from agents

Southern Hallway. M. F. BRAGG.
Trav. Pass. Agent.

W. B. BEVILL. GeX Pays. Agent.
ROANOKE. VA.

2.0 0

pains, ue muoctcs Become inuamea ana swouen, me serves get sore and
excited, the bones ache,' and Rheumatism, the terror of winter, takes posses-
sion of the system. Then the sufferer turns to the liniment bottle, the
woolen clothes, the favorite plaster or some home remedy, in an effort to get
relief. But Rheumatism is not a trouble that can be rubbed away or drawn
out with a plaster; these things relieve the pain and reduce the inflammation,
bnt do cot reach the real cause of the trouble, and at the next exposure an-
other attack comes on. Rheumatism is caused by a sour, acid condition of
the blood. The refuse matter and bodily impurities which should be carried
off through the channels of nature have been left in the system because of
indigestion, weak Kidneys, torpid Wver and a general sluggish, condition of
the system. These impurities sour and form uric acid, which is absorbed by
the blood and distributed to the different muscles, joints, nerves and bones,
causing the painful symptoms of Rheumatism. 8. S. S. goes to the root of

Marie Favre, 5 years old, dropped
, Jier doll into Lake Neutchatel, and at

once plunged in to rescue It. The
doll was clasped in her arms when the

V body Was recovered.

we trouble and cures Rheumatism by cleansing
the blood. It neutralizes the acids and filters
them out of the circulation and sends a stream of
pure, rich, blood to all parts of the body. Then
the pains cease, the inflammation subsides, the

PURELY VEGETABLE, nerves are
jjiusconwuy, auu uic ture is permanent, o. o. o.

is purely vegetable and does not injure the system as do those medicines con
taming Potash and other minerals. Book on Rheumatism and medical advice

quieted, every symptom of the disease

SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, CAmwithout charge. TH8WiFT

E mom me ntmm L sr
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$

and Southwest. Pullman drawing room
sleepers to Mobile and Birmingham, day
coaches w uhimi.
Dining car service. - ; :

Baggage nalleA for and checked from
hotels and residences by Wads worth 4
Transfer Company, on orders left at Cltj! ! !

Ticket off. ce.a r 8PBNCE1, 4
General Manager. ' ,

S. H. HARDWICK. a-
-'

passenger Traffjo Manager, r
WV H. TAYLOB,

Passenger Agent
Washington. 1. C.
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